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MISCELLANEA 

NOTES ON THE LIFE OF MENACHEM DI LONSANO. 

BY PROF. DAVID KAUFMANN. 

So little is known of the life of Menachem ben Jehudah ben 
Menachem di Lonsano, the excellent Masoretic and Midrashic scholar, 
lexicographer, and poet', that even ever so small a contribution 

tending to throw some light on his biography deserves to be thank- 
fully received. We find such contribution contained in an epistle, 
which I publish herewith for the first time from a manuscript collec- 
tion of letters in my possession (formerly Mortara, 12). We learn here 
a fact which was hitherto unknown; namely, that Lonsano, at a very 
advanced age, was compelled by poverty to visit Italy and to appeal 
to his countrymen for assistance. Lame on both legs, blind in one 

eye2, bent and broken by age, the old man saw again the land which he 

may have left when a boy, after having dwelt in Jerusalem for forty 
years, for it cannot even be said with certainty that Lonsano had been 
born in Italy3. The fame that had gone before him, and which was 
enhanced by his ethical and didactical work, The Way of Life, which 
had perhaps then already appeared in print4 in Constantinople, was 
far surpassed by his appearance and exuberant erudition. His learn- 

ing became particularly apparent in his sermons which he was twice 

permitted to give in the synagogue of the Italian congregation where 
our letter was written. He showed that he surpassed all others in 
his mastery of the whole field of Midrashic literature. People there- 
fore did not merely content themselves by aiding him and seeing him 
off on his journey; but, mindful of the fatigues of the road, doubly 
dangerous for a man stricken like him, tried to relieve him of them as 
much as possible. We do not know the name of the man to whom 
the letter of recommendation was directed, but he must have been 
a man of great wealth and princely generosity, otherwise they would 
not have sent him this letter in behalf of Lonsano by special 
messenger. 

Lonsano himself has almost always been anxious not to make use 
of the opportunities, offered him by his poems, to give information 
about his own life; and the heaviest blow that had befallen him 

Compare particularly Landshut, nmr,n nrn, I, I, 78-I85. 
2 Ever since he was ten years of age he had been compelled, on account 

of his weak eyes, to wear spectacles, see nmr ,nt, f. 8I a: Tibn s p1,aml ;, 
-)Th 's13 to T 'S n fl on frnnom t l 'th1e n S1 rn1:wr1d poif wno ept.s 
nlona orwnrt6 rnnt r n-non-r : wn cntn. 

3 Ad. Jellinek, -,1m, V, n. i. 
4 This seems to follow from the words of our epistle. 
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from a friend, whom he had induced to come to Jerusalem, and who 
ruined him in the most treacherous manner, is no more than hinted 
at by him 1. 

When we consider the frequent and violent attacks made by him, 
in his lexicographical work Maarich, on the celebrated commentator 
of the Midrash Rabba, Rabbi Issachar Baer Cohen Ashkenazi, of 

Szebreszyn, we are led to believe that a personal quarrel, a profound 
discord, must have separated these two men. At any rate, the 

assumption that Menachem di Lonsano had made R. Baer Cohen's 

acquaintance in the Holy Land cannot well be rejected. The tra- 
dition that the author of the Mathnath Kehunah died in Jerusalem 
is undoubtedly correct2. It is true Jacob Reifmann thought he had 

finally settled the question by simply referring to the tombstone 
which is said even at the present day to mark at Szebreszyn the grave 
of the great commentator of the Midrashs. But on a closer inspection 
of the alleged epitaph, it becomes apparent that we have here 
a memorial tablet and not a tombstone. The inscription shows no 
date whatever, not even the year of death. It has been a custom, 
which even now survives, to erect memorials in the cemeteries for 

great men that were born in the town or the province, even when 

they had died in ever so remote a country. The Jews in Poland 
follow this usage for their Rabbis or learned men that died abroad. 
Ch. N. Dembitzer4 has proved this especially for Lemberg. Issachar 
Baer Cohen is not, therefore, buried in Szebreszyn, but in the Holy 
Land, where also the remains of his great critic, the unhappy Lonsano, 
rest5. 

unmD -nn,) lnw ^W p-npil v^ p w6 n onn nM n ?Iwv _1 y n n1n l , f. 45t4i 

ian nv nn nmn= n n,1no n mvwxmnr rn 3ri nvi m W 1v iw ynSli^ 

rKv DWtO iWK * Dbfn lnin in nn rVy tvV ? ir'y 5K' von K1lm 
1::y n,nnyr 

* 1,1ynIw I n YWM ' Mtn nssw nlmz Y ril) n: i,W mmKinn 

t:Wmn WDW a i: lu1'13p?1Z n sw5gn 55D ,D3 :DWw 1w : i,nn 

1 nni nuw, f. 140 b, half a verse is missing, which may have contained 
the name of his faithless fiiend: 

nval ^ iim?oi In\nnnm 112N 1wnxNn nxrr 1 ntH 
lqw nN bw b .N5 wn ]DIi l3^nn :w ;m1 
n:ihl = nw' 5 n11 m nS T' nirn nlv^ nnlc 

2 David Conforte, nnrtr nT mp, ed. D. Cassel, f. 41 a; Lunez, Jerusalem, 
I, 120, n. I98, who, however, follows Reifmann. 

3 nriirn x21s n', ed. Graber, I, 2. 

i'' n5*h, I, 41 a. 5 Luncz, Jerusalem, I, 115, n. 184. 
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;n in yn Irnn;an nmsrnpm n pnmrni n r? vn y w' y nwy 

mniL nwT TA n SEa n F SOLO O pr n KnB. ADERm E33^ w T. n 

mcorrecton by Edelmn-n, ard two refern es by Dr. Steinsch nn e r tl 
4 Dw nn wnpn w mv 3znz w;-yn nym nn wn= o Iwmb 5:INK Wvpn? IKN 

'his Hn :B iii. 88 a nKd xi. i35 ( nKmp. al 3 n;taove, p. 2, n o ies M 

copy ho er K ' ontinsn l mson ner^ n vrdic n whichr o nnfs immedi 
NS nin Tg ̂ y PIIDo 1'Sy Spn z 1wN r ^Kn I K Crn1 t :n y94 
n r-DnC I YS ,yD ^vn nn31i )U nmv 1m nrnS Nmn 1Fny Z 1DKN I D.= 

nSy nNtl K 1 r1i SK 31WS - DD 1n iZiNW yVlD KIDS , ln SS 
inth3 pMn ne nD responss nti 'o, lland whh Dr. St einschneer 

quotes' D y'l 'irj,qglw i3n'1 q3n] % Dr. Neubauer, n nCat. 

dry trnn uDwnv nl:n m n4z imnn S i5y y v]nS[n] ')nn ,n yn 
nr psof i inih t rnKd is lnredy5 pi i pithe collectin inmof reson 
#I4 InntD ̂ =a nKr mn;aK n ,n )yi^ Tn i np= nrt imnim niSwS 

w3 KY Wnr\ tyir is mln wKi lCU 1T KnI innSa3 Dnn nnK Knm '1aK: 
NWK Klnll n^lt9 p In 1 p4yn prnn nin^n n nn rit nr nmpi 
Dwn nnw 5 in3l 13x'' Dmvwn iD ntn i n,n i5: : 'n nln 

: - : tnswE 

A RESPONSE OF SOLOMLON B. ADERET. 

(See J. Q. R., pp. 228-38 and 277-81.) 

I HAVE also in my possession a coy of pp. 228-38 of the responses 
of Sol. b. Aderet published by Prof. Kaufinann, together with some 
corrections by Edelman, and two references by Dr. Steinschneider to 
his H. B. viii. 88 and xi. 135 (comp. also above, p. 222, notes). iMy 

copy however contains also the verdict which follows immediately 
in the MS. the responses lentioned, and which Dr. Steinschneider 

quotes: '131 "InD in-lWUDlM 3 1WVn O '\ 0 n:1. Dr. Neubauer, Cat. 

Bod., p. 763, cites the first part of it and gives all the signatures. The 

whole of this verdict is already printed in the collection of responses 
of Isaak b. Sheshet, No. 220, and is entitled M= 13 mZ1Vn rnln 

nn,31: 4Dn nlnwn t9N nrww n-1 m:INI . The signatures of the 

learned men of Gerona are the same as in the MS., with the exception 
of a few variations only; the names of n ewniKN and In',K :,-tO 5 
are inissing. On the other hand, the transmitter of the verdict of the 
learned men of Gerona to Isaak b. Sheshet, who signs last as 
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